
Vente :

Date :

Initiales :

Your details : 

Full Name : *

Address : *

Email address : *

Cell phone number : *

Dates : * From Sunday to Friday

Your Child details :

SURNAME, First name : *

Date of birth : * (minimum 7 years old) __ / __ / ____

Level : * Beginner Flocon * Bronze * Argent * Or

Any special requirements ? NO YES

Please notify us in writing of any special requirement (dietary etc.) or medical condition:

      Payment by Cheque(s) payable to "ESF Megève"

      Payment by Credit card (Eurocard/Mastercard/Visa)

Full Name of the credit card's holder :

Credit card number : 

Expiry date : Security code :

I hereby authorise the ESF Megève to charge the previous amount on my credit card  €

Date : Place : 

From Monday to Friday: 10am to 5 pm - Meeting point at ESF CABOCHE

Important: only the morning group lessons are in English, the afternoon ones are in French 

Ecole du Ski Français de Megève - BP14 - 74120 - MEGEVE - France -                                                                                                                

Tel. : +33 (0)4 50 21 00 97 - Mail : info@megeve-ski.com

FULL DAY GROUP LESSONS + Lunch at ESF Caboche - 654 €                                     

BOOKING FORM

You will receive your lesson e-card(s) on your email address. 

Enrollment are limited!! The validity of your reservation depends on the availabilities. Your reservation will be confirmed 

once the payment has been made. First class on Monday at 10am, meet at ESF Caboche!

Children from 7 years old -From February 12th to March 8th 2024

IMPORTANT

1*           2*           3* 

Any reservations received incomplete and without a means of payment included will not be processed.

Prices : Tuition does not include ski passes, any equipment nor insurance. As such, please ensure that each pupil organises / equips himself 

accordingly with the afore-mentioned before the start of each lesson.

Cancellation- group lessons: The full amount of your reservation will be refunded if the cancellation (notified by e-mail) takes place at least 2 days 

before the beginning of the lesson(s). No refund(s) will be given once the lessons have started. No refund will be given to a pupil missing his lesson(s). 

* mandatory fields for the treatment of booking.                                                                                                                                                                                

Signature 

(Compulsory): 

*

Rates 2023/2024
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